Amazing Grace

Great Are You Lord

Agnus Dei
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You give life
You are love
You bring light
to the darkness
You give hope
You restore
ev'ry heart that is broken
And great are You Lord

Alleluia alleluia
For the Lord God
Almighty reigns
Alleluia alleluia
For the Lord God
Almighty reigns
Alleluia

Amazing grace
how sweet the sound
That saved
a wretch like me
I once was lost
but now am found
Was blind but now I see
'Twas grace that taught
my heart to fear
And grace
my fears relieved
How precious
did that grace appear
The hour I first believed
The Lord has
promised good to me
His Word
my hope secures
He will my shield
and portion be
As long as life endures
Through many dangers
toils and snares
I have already come
'Tis grace hath
brought me safe thus far
And grace
will lead me home

When we've been there
ten thousand years
Bright shining as the sun
We've no less days to
sing God's praise
Than when we first begun

Chorus:
It's Your breath
in our lungs
So we pour out our praise
We pour out our praise
It's Your breath
in our lungs
So we pour out our praise
to You only
Bridge:
And all the earth
will shout Your praise
Our hearts will cry
these bones will sing
Great are You Lord

Chorus:
(You are) Holy holy
Are You Lord God
Almighty
Worthy is the Lamb
Worthy is the Lamb
You are holy holy
Are You Lord God
Almighty
Worthy is the Lamb
Worthy is the Lamb
Amen
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whole wide world
Your great grace
O such grace

It's there in the newborn cry
There in the light
of ev'ry sunrise
There in the shadows
of this life
Your great grace
It's there
on the mountain top
There in the ev'ryday
and the mundane
There in the sorrow
and the dancing
Your great grace
O such grace

Chorus2:
From the creation
to the cross
There from the cross
into eternity
Your grace finds me
Yes Your grace finds me
There in the darkest night
of the soul
There in the sweetest
songs of victory
Your grace finds me
Yes Your grace finds me

Your Grace Finds Me

Chorus:
From the creation
to the cross
There from the cross
into eternity
Your grace finds me
Yes Your grace finds me
It's there
on a wedding day
There in the weeping
by the graveside
There in the very breath
we breathe
Your great grace
The same for the rich
and poor
The same for the saint
and for the sinner
Enough for this

Bridge:
Your great grace
O such grace
Your great grace
O such grace
The same
for the rich and poor
The same for the saint
and for the sinner
Enough for this
whole wide world
Your great grace
O such grace
(So I'm) breathing
in Your grace
And breathing out
Your praise
I'm breathing in Your grace
Forever I'll be

It’s Your Grace
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You will save
whom You will save
We're the lost
and helpless ones
The rebels
and the renegades
Who spurned
Your holy love
You will save
whom You will save
Mercy will be magnified
Everyone has
gone astray
And followed after lies
But You have loved us
and opened our eyes
Chorus:
It's Your grace
From beginning
to the end
It's Your grace
We will never
comprehend
Why You drew the ones
who ran from You
What can we do
but offer You praise

You will save
whom You will save
We were captive
to our wills
And if our hearts
had not been changed
We'd flee Your mercy still
You will save
whom You will save
Who can question
what You do
You're the potter
we're the clay
You can make us
as You choose
And there is no one who
boasts before You
You will save
whom You will save
Yet the promised
hope remains
You will rescue anyone
Who calls
upon Your name
You will save
whom You will save
Faithful love
won't be denied
Christ has overcome
the grave
And for our sins He died
And when He comes
back His glory will shine

